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I ibllc announcement has yet

e-erf It intimate friends are
jtateetlon. of Oscar A.

B3^dcerassistant to the director general
y» McAdoo. to resign

I his posfboo and accompany Mr. McIAdoo> Ker York. -where he win be
with his chief in

k whatever bhittsss he takes op as he i
R h«S#eeB for the.past several years.
Hm has been and continues to be
£@1 deaatoOpeeolation as to what

for the fdtare Mr. McAdoo has
KSoSbtted. He has stated and relter^oprees interviewers that after
Be i f It np lie la going to again resume j

the'practice of law.in New Tork city,
Bw high places here there is consider-1
Rdite' incredulity expressed that that i

program win man ue mzuis 01 xr.

E MeAdoo's activities. There is a per-|
sistlnx belief that he 'will look care-.

I folly to it 1b cherish and promote a ,

presidential boom If one la started j
cominghi* way. ftnd the opinion here)

F is thatsueh -a thing" is bound to hap-;
gfpen'-it President Wilson sacrifices a :

F***fgMena ambition which he is gen- j
erdfcr crOiKted' by the astute students '

I andipejietratingobservers of presiden- JII t|Er politics Witt entertinlng. By |
these Mr. McAdbo is now credited with t

making a smart move from the view- j
point of poitical strategy when he de-jKcided to retire" from the government

Bsertice at; the senitb of bis snccess .

| -and popularity. They argue that none ;
of the men who succeed him in. his:

BjWgjfcuis positions dm possibly make
St/the success in peace times that their j

predecessor achieved in war times. I
If this theory of political plans of |

HcAdoo is a correct one; the fact that
he is taking Oscar A. Price with him !
into private life, may be regarded a? I
appropriate. Mr. Price Is not the wis

But poltlcian in his party, bat he is no

fcvice in the game, and his repata
ion with the Democratic leaders in
Washington for that kind of expert
beasts high. When it becomes know:
ere .that HcAdoo is taking Pric
eng^wlth him it is more likely to b

ritejrpreted as relating to the former*:
political plans than the professions

Khxteniions for himself he has au

trounced, cr the business program thai
he Is believed to have mapped ost foi

Ehis Istoro. %

BLOscar A. Price's advent in official
^ratshisgton was under the patronage

aWmiasr K- Clifton, when the latter
s a rcq-oher of the Senate. Price
fez 'ton lientenant at Ronce
SgS » be published a weekly
tx'~ 1 hail local business con-!

""'1 way. Ilia first po-;
.

"

or for the De-;
:u iiiijTvii laui

sbnre the j
was^ so j

v -be Third

ca.be charge !
i. Again he j

. .ipent took
BL' f was pnt in

K: - : ; -v-
- took Price-'

V assistant in

- > .it into prtva:
,

..ows quite cc.

^B - made good in h
;>i v. : .trays in the estini:

B^ '-men who sliou'.l knot.
BR~ »ve all others, William

mm i he- many West Virgin- j
here 1» Wasington.

BjXl-/ >'y regret the departure
KPgt « Has been.invariablv

-> ->.-tny ot them, both
-. Many o£ them
fcie to them in

jJ by Mr. Prince.
r figured in these ;

. L»c from West Vit|r'.: -a r.u ,.:ntageoas recommenIH*"[Uo start v.-ith, and to be able to
Bam kird work of the job sought cinched
pat jwith Mr. Price The appointment
Mkwas promptly made. The number of
Bwest Virginians serving the railroad

lulu 'ill li i'''i11 is large. Nb appolntHnectand no favor has ever been withBheld*from any West Virginian applypingtO/Mr. Price if it was within the
gyyOOMF'T Oi icaavui>uicutoo »vi iv

I sxantit. This statement is sufficient
unTlndlcate in 'what high esteem Mr.
PPPnce .is held by he folks here from
r. the Koma state, and why it is that

their best wishes will follow him to

itwxe prov^
E| If yon suffer backache, sleepless

nights, tired, dull days and distressing
urinary disorders, don't experiment.
Read this twico-told testimony. It's
KaJrmoet evidence.-doubly proven.

Mrs. AV. G. Gould. 16 Spence St..
aatve the following statement April 4.

K1913:; ~I was so lame and sore. I
1 couldn't 3et up and down withont help.
L There were dull, dragging pains in my

j**-*- SH day long and at night, I
Kbocldn't sleep because of then. Morn-
has I- was hardly able to go at my
Sftusework and my kidneys were

^ reald .I had often seen Doan's Kid^heyFills advertised, so I tried them.
£he first -box helped me so much. 1
Jceptien using them. Six boxes rid me

KoC alf the suffering."
Gone for Good,

w Ortr three years later, or on FebrnItoy 17. 1917. Mrs. Gould said: "My
BSkSdaeys haven't troubled me since
PjJoemV Kidney puis cured me several
Ewears-'^go. I know the cure is permaImeot thA I am glad to recommend
KfeDossVat any time."

l Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't slm
ply ask for a kndney remedy . get
{Sean's Kidney Pills.the same that

agaKMBdqld had. Foster-Milburn Co..

ly cmwjtt BtOOKt SMITH. |
i

1

his new position in private life Jn New
York city -winterer it may be.

Congressman George H. Bowers, of
the Second district, today aanoimced i

the appointment of Jaxnes B. T. Black-
sfono Pendleton, of Berkeley Springs.
W. Va_ as a cadet to the Military
Academy at West Point; and the lat-'
ter's alternates, as follow*: (1> Mil-;
lard Wilson, of Davis. W.Va.; <2) WI1- i

11am R- Davis, IIL, of Keyser. They
are to take the examination March 18,
1919.

Mr. Bowers baa been notified of the
granting of an original pension to Mrs.
Hannah C. Bolyard, of Thornton, Vt.
Va, at the rate of 912 a month from
December 30, 1915. and 125 a month
from October C. 1917. He has np with
the Pension Commission for final action.the pending applications of Mrs.
Mary L. Martin and Mrs. Rhoda A
Post, of Paw Paw, W. va^ and Mrs.
Manda J. Brain, of Newborg.
k visit was paid to the Postofflce

department by Mr. Bowers In an-effortto have rami route No. 3. Terra
Alts, extended, in conformity with the
wishes of petitioners, and at the Secretaryof State's office to secure, a

passport to enable Pvt. Thos J. Anastaa,of Martinsburg. now in France, to
visit his sprents who live near Pirgos,
Greece, the passport being preliminary
to a request for a furlough from his
commanding officer to make the proposedvisit. Mr. Bowers was requestedto do this by the soldier's brother,
Peter Anastas, a well known and high-
!y esteemed citizen of Martinsburg.

Sidney E. Carrier, of Lewhev. j!
Hampshire county, is here en route to [
Charleston, S. C.. where he is attach-1
el to the u. s. s. jdoipnin. tie ms
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H Tells Hour to Stop a | j
V Bad Cough g1
- SwprUItt remits from til* feMou $

*]d homr-msde Cfrnp. EMBr 2
> prepared and coats little, m

~5®SJSS9gW©8388©»S®3S®S8SS®es3
If yon have a sever© conch or eheft!

ccld accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if yoor child. wsJcco tip during the ;
iijht with croup and you wast quick
help, try this reliable old home-made
couch remedy. Any druggist can sup j
i>lj you with 2 'A ounces of Psnex i

Pour this into a pint bottle and fill 1

the bottle with piaut granulated sugar I
syrup. Or you can uso clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, insteadof sugar syrup, if desired. This
recipe makes a pint of really remarkable

coughremedy. Zt tastes good, and in .

spite of its low cost, it can be depended
upon to give quick and lasting relief.
You can feel this take hold of a cough

in a way that means business. It loosensand raises the phlegm, stops throat >

tickle and soothes and heals the irritated
membranes that line the throat and bron-;
chial-tubes with such promptness, ease
and certainty that it is realty astonUhing.-
Pinex is a special and highly conees-1

trated compound of genuineKorway pins
extract, and is probably the beat known ;
means of owrcnmiiig sever© coughs,1
throat and c.'icsc. corns.

Tncr^trt.. .rtMesx imitation of
tills mixture. To avoid disappointment,
ask for "2ii ounces of Pinex** with full
directions and don't accept irrythinz ewe.
Guaranteed to ztve absolute satisfaction
or money rrromptly refunded. The -Piaex
Co., Ft. Wayne, fnd.
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» his profession. that of teaching pab- :
le school

An original pearioa of <2S a month.
Od accrued pension dne ber late bosMad.ba* been awarded by tbs PentfamBnreta throa** Sntber-
land's office to Sirs. Martha Faiaace.
of Fairmont. Senator Sutherland has
taken op with the suae department
the matter of a. pension Cor Sirs. Emllie
C. Pitts, of West Union.

Ident. Leroy A. Thompson, at pres-
eat an instructor at Camp Lee. is in
Washington spending a few days with
amy and civilian friends before leavingfor bis parents! home at Des
Moines. Iowa, to spend the holidays
with "the old folks." Lieat. Thompsonwill he remembered by a number
of West Virginians who visited the
Etepnblleaa State committee's headChristm;

'Don't offend your fr
some cheap, trashy gift, b
giving them up-to-date SI

Queen Qualih
StetsonI '

Barry
j
[ Daniel Green Comfy 1
I Silk Stocking bought at

i Smith's SJ
| 327 MAIN £

Will be open evening
I Christmas.

TIF
Make good presents, g

United States and Goodyea
mas morning.

(Retreads th

Fairmont Vix
llOEIkins Street

:

Utility Gifts foi
' Particular Mei
Thisyear as never before th

ft to please the man most wi
the one that serves him besl
either buyer nor recipient wi
lestioh the value of a gift tha
mes from Iseman's. One o
ese will be sure to please him,
i'ancy SDk Neck Muffler, stree
oves, silk shirt pajamas, tie:
.th robes, initial handkerchiefs

iff buttons, tie pins, fancy vest
alking sticks, suspender set
dts with initials, hosiery an

tspender sets.

Overalls,Suits, Hats
and Shoes

Sam B.
Iseman

Leading Clothier and
Gents Furnisher.

the mesne cutter aervfce and ±a th
ermy -and -time are taw foterosUu
utoeo in tMa oW eotM that-Be in
not visited on ms extensive travels.

V. A. Vinson, of Simpson. W. Va
Is a visitor In the city.

Home bsked Pies' sad Pastries. Bo:
ar*s Restaurant AdTransfer

and hauling done prom
pUy and cartfully. Can phone
63SJ.
Thomas Caruso.

221 Meredith Street
(Bear of Court House)

is Gifts
iends by giving them
ut make them happy by
loes like the

slippex-" or a pair of real

j
hoe Store
5TREET

js until 9 o'clock until

JES
et the world's best tires;
r. Delivery made Christie

Old Tires)

Icanizing Co*
Fairmont, W. Va.
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J^N/5> Let the enjoyment of the Ynletide season fT V rcifrn supreme, add to it in every reasonable i ra»j>" £%:.$r.MK W 6 \ 'way. Make the home bright ana cheerful. \rWQkJJ y \ 'f lend the cheeriaess of

1 ^VsaT^y^r FLOwtp VAjM- ki^ > i.m

f- ^ A Thing of Beauty
_ ^ ,f| f

[
- is in Style Forever,

S v*

[ - >-i These may"be the only shoes of this bei^ityott
: - = can bey for some time.
h- ' I The two models shown are the ones de-: B

- S lighting particular women. F" '

-- IH
>Takea glance at tfcefr refined and graceful
proportions. They are boSt for a high and

s=== stately arch suchasyourmotherusedtoboast a

wasa truly Spanish arch.
HE Can you resistthem? We Eke to sellthem

^* mtr..rn a »- ««» TX»_=f
===== t>ecauseoitcsirDeananuax2uspuTCuuu69> wo
===== shall have more of themwhen our men have

wonthewarandleatherbecomesmoreplentiful. |
. The Walk-Over trade-mark is known the

gHH world over. jjjj| | ^ I I
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